Piano Duet (One Piano, Four Hands) Event

**Pre Primary Class Piano Duet**
3-Point Play - Bober
Sombrero Song - Bober

**Primary Class I Piano Duet**
Batter Up! - Bober
A Frightful Night – Bober

**Primary Class II Piano Duet**

**Primary Class III Piano Duet**

**Primary Class IV Piano Duet**

**Elementary Class I Piano Duet**

**Elementary Class II Piano Duet**

**Elementary Class III Piano Duet**

**Elementary Class IV Piano Duet**

**Medium Class Piano Duet**

**Moderately Difficult Class I Piano Duet**

**Moderately Difficult Class II Piano Duet**

**Moderately Difficult Class III Piano Duet**
**Difficult Class I Piano Duet**  
The Russians Are Coming, Op. 11, No. e - Volkmann

**Difficult Class II Piano Duet**  
Fugue on a Russian Theme, Op. 34, No. 6 – Arensky

**Very Difficult Class I Piano Duet**

**Very Difficult Class II Piano Duet**

**Musically Advanced Class I Piano Duet**

**Musically Advanced Class II Piano Duet**